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Brownsville and Drifted Snow 
flour at D H Sturtevant’s.

For Dental Work—Dr. E. W
Barnum, Harrisburg, Oregon.

; Phone or write for appointment.
Will have in a load of shelle 

corn in a few days, price 3 cent; 
0  A\ drum.

Krl Warmoth of Medford, nr 
rived in Halsey la d  week for 
visit. He returned Monduy.

Closer seed for sale at G V. 
Mornhinweg’s.

Mayberry & Frum shipped 
a car of hogs this week.

De Lora Wells of Alpine, visit
ed last Week with her grand
mother, Mrs Pray. ’

Mrs Henry Brock spent 
Thanksgiving week at Lebanon 
with her parents, Wm Curtis and 
wife. Miss Sarah Williams of 
Lake Creek went over with her 
to visit with Miss Isabel Orr.

Miss Wilma Rayburn of H at
ton, Wash, who is a student a ’ 
Willamette University, spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation with het- 
aunt, Mrs W L Wells.

Harry Leeper and Joe Free
man came over from the logging 
camp at Alpine last Thursday. 
On account of the high water 
they had not returned the fore 
part of the week.

Clifton Phillips, a student of 
the Eugene Bible S 'hool preached 
at the Christisn church last Sud 
day morning and evening, 
supplying the pulpit until Bro 
Jones can take charge. Brother 
Jones is Elder H Phillips’ suc
cessor.

For Sa'e—Two fresh Jersey 
iws, high testers, and two fresh

large Durham cows, heavy milk 
ers, three full blooded bronze 
turkev hens and one gobbler, i 
full blooded Duioc boar, and 
same black faced ewes to let oui 
on shares. R B Mayberry.

Mrs W B Morrow from Can- 
more, Canada, arrived here last 
Thursday on a visit to her moth 
•r, Mrs L A Pray. On Friday 
afternoon she went to Albans 
and took the Shasta for San 
Francisco, from whence she sail 
ed Wednesday, Dec 1st, for Hon
olulu. She is going for he-- 
health and will lie gone six or 
seven months.

Mr and Mrs R A Templeton re 
turned last week from the Port
land stock show, where Mr Tern 
oleton received all prizes on 
Cheviot sheep, 8 firsts, 4 seconds, 
1st qnd 2nd on pens of lambs. 
1st on get of sire, 1st on produe 
of ewe. 2 grand champions or 
ewe lamb and ram lamb. While 
there Mrs Templeton visited witl 
h >r sister, Mrs J W Danlev.

Last Saturday afernoon Geor 
gina Clark invited ten of he- 

I young fripnds in to help her 
¡celebrate her tenth birthday 
Tne following are the ones tha' 
were present: Melba Neal. Lilli 
and E’sie Reynolds, Ruth an I 

: Vice Sturtevant, Frank. Martin 
I and Herman Koontz, James Rec
tor and Richard Garnjobst. 
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.
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Artistic Piano I lining
A K TH l’RCOLE, Albany, Ore, 

Leave orders with Woodworth Drug Co. 
Albany, Oregon.

$5. Town or Country $5

THE HALSEY ENTERPRISE 
and the

OREGON FARMER 

one year for $1.65.
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We Are Giving Splendid 
B u y s in Shoes

the above is a heavy chrome 
leather high top, all solid leather.

All Shoes go at 20 
per cent discount
MEN’S HEAVY DAYTON, 

plain toe. h avy soles, chrori e 
leather uppers. PRICED -

$5.20
EVERY BLACK ENGLISH 

DRESS SHOE in our store goes 
a t —

40 per ct discount
This is not a lot of odds and 

ends but our entire sto< k. Set 
them.

MEN'S EDMONDS FOOT 
FITTERS. All sizes and widths.

it
$8.00

r

ALBANY. OREGON.

Potter News

Hans Koch is spending a fev 
days with his daughter at Hood 

■ River.
P H Freerksen hag moved into 

' his new home and Henry Freerk
sen and wife from Shedd tooE 
Sunday dinner with them.

The Boy Scouts were out on
___— Muddy Creek looking for Indi

[BLAIN ClOTHING COJ 3ns but the red skins have fle 1 
i many years ago and their tracks 
i are now pretty cold.

W A Muller and family took 
T lar k -giving dinner with friends 

I near Albany.
A big dinner was given at the

Ancona farm Thanksgivings day
B S Clark was an Alban; 

caller Monday.

by Mr and Mrs Arlie Cummings, 
illùde piesenL were Ur and Mr.- 
Martin Cummings, Mr and Mrs 
Nate Cummings,and children, 
Lillie Nixon of Peoria, Miss Mvr 
tie Tobey of Salem, Mrs Eliza
beth Stevens of Portland, Mr 
and Mrs O R Bond of Halsey, 
Mrs Nellie Smith, Anna Laura 
and Edith, Mr and Mis Berry 
Cummings. All had » good 
time and were thankful for the 
many gotxl things of the past 
year.

M ethodist C hurrh Notes

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
The growth of the kingdom. 
Fret not thyself because of

evildoers. Ps 37: 1.
In last week’s lesson we miss

ed the study of the reception of 
Jesus. The people were critical 
and faultfinding in their attitude 
and the humble were the most 
teachable. In this lesson we 
sillily Jesus’ teaching as to the 
way in which the kingdom grows. ! 
He teaches by parables. Few 
farmers today will not sow auv- 
thing hut. good, tested seed. It 
is for those who would grow 
good character to be equally 
careful to admit to the mind and 
heart only what is pure and of 
good report. Seed planting is a 
work of faith. God alone can 
give the increase. With greater 
faith plant the seed of truth, wa
ter it with Drayer. keep it in the 
sunshine of love and God will 
give it growth. The leaven 
shows how the kingdom grow* 
inwardly ar.d th1 mustard seed 
shows how it grows outwardly.

The S S Pageant was delivered 
last Sunday morning to a well

RIALTO THEATRE
(HALSEY OREGON )

Thursday Night, Dec 2nd, instead of 
“Paid in Advance” as advertised 

last week, will show II B Warner in

‘DICE of DESTINY’
A romance of the nimble fingered jewel thief, who finding the 

game not worth the candle goes -taight, plays lair, and how he 
wins your sympathy. A trip han.mer drama whose blows beat 
hard on th e heart. ____________

T H E  R IALTO  THEATRE w ill show on

THURSDAY NIGHT, DEC 9th

Scene f iv m  von Stroheim’s-
UNIVERSALjJEMEIS PRODUCTION DC.LUXQ

The Devies Pa s s  Ke y "
“THE DEVIL’S PASS KEY”

T l i1* bi'zxost. production <»f the season featuring 
Von Str thiiin. the pro In tor o f H • »rH o f l im n  tn - 
ity.”

A picture you'll rotnembor all yuiir days for tin 
power of its plot and its wondrms artistry, See 

I it sure.
also a good comedy.

15c. Admission 30c.
I

filled house and a number of 
compliments were passed .from 
the audience in praise of the 

i splendid training of the children 
and a good report o f  our young 
people in the rendering of their 
parts. Tlv work that the Sun
day schools are doing in the put
ting forward of Christian t r i th  
by advanced methods were illus
trated frum babyhood to old age. 
The effects o f  sin on the life, 
from the first years of accounta
bility were most impressively i 
brought out by Bro Cook in his 
lesson by the use of nails. And 
the climax, in which clearwater, 
representing a pure life, with a 
harmless looking acid, represent- j 
ing sin, added to the water 
turned it to inky black. And ' 
then, “ the blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanseth us from all sin” was 
symbolized in the changing back 
to clear water again. Such les
sons are not forgotten and will 
beat good fruit.

The W F M S will meet this 
Friday p m with Mrs Conk a t the 
parsonage. The leader is Mrs 
Hadley.

The King’s Heralds will also 
meet on Saturday at 2:30 at the 
parsonage. Our juniors please 
remember.

The subject of next Sunday 
morning’s sermon will he "Edu
cation.”  This is in response to 
a nation wide call from Washing 
ton. D C. Some important pha
ses of this subject will be dealt 
with. And in the evening at 7:30 
the young people are especially 
urged to lie present. The sub
ject will be, “ What it costs not 
to he ■ Christian.” A cordial in 
vitation to all.

E. L. STIFF and SON
F U R N IT U R E  D E A L E R S .

Carries everything in Furniture, 
also PIPELESS FURNACES.

The RAMONA MACHINE 
plays all makes of records.

Also WHITE SEWING 
MACHINES.

215 217 Lyou Street, Albany.

npWTKTQY I)R E |a,k Ltn iio11»I ... \ ,
tional Bank Huikhti, Albany, Oregon.

Without pain. Late nerve- 
blocking method.

BARBER - SHOP.
KARL A. HRAMWELI,, Prop 

Suits Cleaned And Pressed. 
LAUNDRY S E NT A WAV on MONDAY

I. O. O. F.
W1LDEY LODGE NO. 65. 
Regular meeting next Satur

day night.

BARBER SHOP
Electric Haircutting, Massaging 

and Shampooing.
Laundry, Cleaning and Pressing

E. C. M IL L E R

STO Î II.
Halsey Station?

Cash buyers ol ( ’ream 
Eggs and Poultry.

L W. BYERLY, Agent

W. J. Ribelin
Dealer in Real Estate.

Handles Town and Country Proper ,. 
iive him a call and see if he can ha 

you up.

The Hing Wo Chi
nese Medicine Co.

304 Broadalbin St, Albany.
Our wonderlul roots and herbs 

are found in the China prepara
tions and have stood the test of a 
thousand years to cure Catarrh, 
\sthma, Lung Trouble. Cancer, 
Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Ner
vousness, Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney troubles, also private ail
ments of men aDd women. Con
sultation free. 'Ihe Hing Wo 
Chinese Medicine Co. P <) Box,
247, Albany, Oregon.

_  . — — —

Chiropractor
DR. A. R. PINNEY

Electrical equipped office
Room 404 First Nation»! Hank Building 

Albany Ore.

. /R I G H T  & P O O L E
nene I ¡rectors and Licensed 

........E m balm ers.......
BROWNSVILLE and HARRIS
BURG. Branches at Halsey and 
Sweet Home. Frank Kirk, Rep
resentative for Halsey, PhoelGfl

F. M. GRAY, 
Drayman.

All work done promptly and 
reasonably. Phone No. 269,

MOVE BY TRUCK
I/)ng Distance Hauling,

Light and Heavy Trucks.
E. R. Cummings, Albany, O rt


